[Shimizu Kôichi (1873-1935): author of "A new textbook of general nursing and psychiatric nursing"].
Shimizu was employed as a male attendant at the Tôkyô Prefectural Mental Hospital at the age of 17. In wartime he worked as a member of a contingent of the Japan Red Cross Society. In 1897 he finished the one-year course of nursing at the Central Red Cross Hospital. He must have been the first Japanese psychiatric nurse who was trained as a nurse. Shimizu, as the male head-nurse of the Tôkyô prefectural mental hospital, assisted Superintendent Dr. Kure Shûzô in reforming the hospital to the non-restraint system. In 1908 he published "A New Textbook of General Nursing and Psychiatric Nursing", which allotted many pages to psychiatric nursing. In prewar Japan almost all textbooks of nursing paid little or no attention to psychiatric nursing. Shimizu's textbook ran into the tenth edition. He died as the present male head-nurse at the age of 61. One might say that Shimizu was to Superintendent Dr. Kure as was Jean-Baptiste Pussin to Philippe Pinel.